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BOOK REVIEWS.

THE COiNSTITUTI0NAL, HISTORY 0F CANADA. By
Samuel James Watson, Librarian, Legisiative
Assembly of Ontario. Toronto:- Adarm, Steven-
son & Co.
In this small volume Of 157 Pages, Mr. Watson,

commencing with the British conquest, brings down
the constitutional history to the Constitution Act of
1791, and adds a slight sketch on "lCanada, Past
and Present." Our history bas bitherto been chiefly
written from a French Canadian point of view, and
we have had to look at the past through spectacles
that did flot quite suit the sight. Mr. Watson wvrites
from a British stand-point, and judging from the
present instalment, his wvork will be creditably per-
furmecl. Every one may flot agree with hinm in
thnking the Quelbec Act of 1774 -%vas "the worst
Act %vhich the British Parliament ever imposed on
an American colony." Ia placing Canada under a
Govenior and Council, that Act ivas not oniy a
breach of faith in withholding the proinised repre-
sentative institutions, but it ivas regarded as a menace
to the other colonies. It is proper, howevcr, to note
the exceptional position in wvhich Canada ivas placed.
The colony, a recent conquest, wvas chiefly peopled
by French settlers and their descendants; and if
representative institutions had been given to it in
good faith, and the oathis of abjuration1lhad been dis-
pensed -%vith, the English population, to, warora
representative institutions had been promised by the
proclamation Of 176., and for wvhom they were
more particularly regarded as desir-able-the French
colonist neyer having lived under such institutions-
the effect would have been to place the entire Legis-
lative power in the hands of the new subjects, and
it is quite conceivable that the coloniets of British
onrin might have been worse off than under a Gov-
ernor andi Couacil. l'ie change made by the Consti-
tution Act Of 1791 was much. less real titan apparent.
Trhe ultimate powver wvas stillinl the Governor and
a Crown appointed Legisiative Council, wihich could
always be successfully played off agaiast- the edcc-
tive chamber. The extent to ivbich that power wvas
uised to, counteract the popular tendencies of the
Assernbly is familiar to every reader of Canadian
history.

WbVile wvriting ia a cleai- and forcible style, it may
be doubted wbiether Air. Watson bas exhausted all
the inaterials bearing on bis subjecL. We ,miss all
mention of the contests that arose between the
authorities at Quebec and the rnerchants over the
righht of the new Goverament to, levy the same rate
of import duty as the old Goverameat bad coilected ;
disputes which occupicd the attention of the English
courts and made much noise at the time. Pcrhaps
the author may not coasider themn as beloagiag to
the coastitutional history of the Province ; though
it wou]d be difilcuit to class tbemn otherivise. Neyer-
theiess we weicome this new contribution to our
history; and we beli.eve that those wvho pel-use the
first volume will look forward witit interest to its
successors.

SuIt-TRoPiCAL RAMIlLES IN THUE LAND 0F THE

APHANAPTERYX. PERSONAL E XPERIENCES, Ai)-
VENTURES AND NVANDERINGS IN AND AROUNI)
THE ISLAND 0F MAURITIUs. By Nicholas Pikze.
Newv York : Harper & Brothers. 1873.
We give the full titie of titis wvork, siace, probably,

flot one in a thousand would know wvhat was ateant
by the l"Land of the Aphanapteryx," or in what
[portion of the habitable globe this favoured region
migbt actually be. Nor do ve suppose that maay
people wvould know -%vith nny accuracy -%vhat the
IlAphanapteryx " is ; wvhether it is somne valuable
gema or rainerai, some wvonderful vegetable produc-
tion, or, perbaps, somnethiag to cat, just as wve speak
of tbe land of the sugar-cane or grape vine, or tîte
"land o' cakes." In truth, bowever, the Aphanap-
teryx is notbing more than a peculiar wvingless bird,
-%hich formerly inhabited the Island of Mauritiis,,
along witb the still more singular Dodo, and which
bas become extinct Nvitbin a comparatively recent
period. We are bound to add, a.lso,. that nothing
beyond the meresVptention of the Aphanapteryx,
together wvitb its portrait on the title-page, w'ill be
found in this wvork ; so tbat the titie of the wvork is
only justified by the author's annouacement tbat bie
intends to, publish a second volume, la wvhich bie %will
describe fully this and the other remarkable natural
productions of Mauritius.

Mr. Nicholas Pike, wbose ame has a straagely
familiar ring, wvas appointed United States Consul
in Mauritius la the year 1866 ; -and the preseat vol-
umne is the result of bis stay on the island for some
years. The work, bas littie literary excellence to,
recommend it, and its arrangement is such as to,
render its perusal a rnatter of considerable difilculty.
Titis diflkculty is enbaaced by tbe enormous amount
and miscellaneous character of the material collected
by Mr. Pike, and here presented to the public in a
concrete forra. It does flot seem possible to' men-
t don any subject, having any conceivable connection
ivith the natural or acquired peculiarities of any
given country, wvhich is flot more or less fully treated
ofilathesepages. The general reader will. iad bimself
agreeabiy entertained wvith the account of Mauritian
life and Society; the aaturalist, the botanist and the
geologist wvill allrneet7Nvitb matter of special interest
to, tbem ; the phiysician bas a chapter on the causes
and nature of the Mauritian fevers ; the meteorolo-
gist can revel in the details of cyclones and hurri-
cares ; the ethaologlst 15 preserited with a long
accounit of the various elements c psigtite
mixed population of the islaad ; the=itoin the
statistician, the educationalist, and the student of
theology are one and ail liberally cared for ; and the
financier or man of business can study at length the
industries and commerce of the islaad. Upon the
wvhole, bowvever, Mlr. Pike, though a keen observer
and a fair recorder of other matters, appears to most
advantage as a naturalist and botanist ; and we shall
look forward wvith interest to the promniscd second
volume of the %vork, la wvhich the rich fauna and
flora of the island are to be described in detail.
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